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It will be seen'by referring to our marine
.column that the lighthouse at Pass Christian
has-been re-established. Also that at Cedar
Keys, on the Florida coast, and that at Cape
KRofain on the coast of South Carolina.

The New York Democratic State convention
have adopted a platform which reaffirms the
pr+atlples of the Philadelphia convention of
Auig st.4, regards the Southern States as
fully restored to the Union, and the people
entitled to all the rights and privileges of
citizenship ; affirms that the centralization of
power in that State, no less than in the Union,
is tal to the harmony of our political sys-
tem,'and dangerous to the liberty of the citi-
zen:aand assails the recent legislation at
Albany and Washington as unprecedented in
s travagant expenditure, etc.

" sllsici~,al-election S'as held in' Altn,
Illinois, on the 11th, in which the Democratic
National ticket was carried triumphantly
throughout. Alton has hitherto been a radi-
cal stronghold, and this success, the lines of
party havdiig been clearly drawn, is looked
upon as a certain test pf the result of the
State bticfian on the"6th of next November.

A Pennsylvania paper says that about a
hundred of the wealthiest merchants and
mannfacturers of Pittsburg, Pa., have peti-
- tioned the governor of the State for the pay-

ment of ohe hundred and eighty thousand
dollars incurred by them in 1863 in assisting
to build fortifications and dig trenches to keep I
off the Confederates; but that none of the
names of the poor and middling classes, who
gave their days' and weeks' labor on that oc-
caslon, appear on this petition.

Bad and designing white men have so
worked upon the fears of the negro population
of Memphis that they believe the Southern

,rintes' 'ave poisoned the was and cisterns. ,
S' won't buy a watermelon or a pumpkin,

or even steal one, lest it should be plugged I
with strychnine.

The Montgomery Advertiser of the 15th
says, ahe quantity of cotton brought into that
citywtlr th•ei precediing two days had en-
livened the market- considerably, and given
the usaalequotations something more than the a
character of nominal. The following prices t
wear obtained in the market readily, the de- a
tnma g good : Ordinary and good ordi- It
nary l9 to 22; low middlings and middlings a
24 id 26 strict middlings 27. g

Peter Ciper, of New York has publishedd
a letter:to'President Johnson the gist of which r
i, that the negro should be looked upon as
hbttng epran at one leap into all the privi-
leges o0• afr 'eorh eitizen, and slobildphe -
allowed to exercise them untrammilled. of

Tae AoD•as.r.-The performances at the at
Academy for this9Wek include the iniost cele- W.
bratet marvels of the ring. Barebacked th
stseeds;ti ide•rr, rwir" Indians, Senegambian as
artists, "ats of dislocation, are at present put f
down, ,a tlhe bills, La PetiteCatalini, tlhe at
great 4wl and the trickhorses lendtheir be

and the performance concludes es
4 ie Och•of the theater known as El de

ep lapdearidi m

Tax Sr. CnSal• s TRATER.--The usual ci
African melange of melody, conundrums, as
burlesque operasand afterpieces still continues lit
to be given us at the St. Charles. Thlse who 1o,
lhave.any desire to see what at one day was of
the most popular of our shows had better go pe
soon. The minstrels leave us after Friday is
evening,, , th

are indebted to the officers of the th
a t er Idahoe for a Monroe paper of the 5th Pl
insta " - e

The ever attentive officers of the steamer he
Louise havq our thanks for the latest Mobile cO
dates. c

)V&l'are under obligations to Mlr. Frank
Neely, of the Southern Express for Cincin-
nati, Nashville, Augusta and Jackson papers
of the latest dates.

A ;full-blooded gent of African extraction
hal been admitted to the bar in Pennsylvania. fic

SSeveral years ago he had prepared himself ti
for examination, but, owing to the prejudices ,s

xisting against his, color, he was unable eten sto
to get before a oqpmittee. Since then, how- a,
ever; he has practiced in the F. B. courts of as
South :irolioa, where he was loud in his in- m
veutiyes against the Southern people. This m,
reoord proved his ticket of admission. pl

In the hastern Express office in'Portland, bh
Me, the head accidentally falling out of one fir
of three barrels of peas sent from Jowell,
lfaesa,;markedfree, for the destitute of the
audff•et of the late fire, a note also fell out, of
ayijag tto the consignee : " Sell for the most TD

you 9inget and forward the,proceeds." Was "n
suech atriek ever played outside of N'ew Eng- "
landt it

FH ~ ca

CO,•uzsxaY ATTraCTIo.-At a recent sitting se,
of the Academy of Sciences, M. Chevreul lee
gave an account of some experiments illus- sa
Irating what he calls capillary affinity. -I we
made a paste of white lead and water, and we
another .of wte lead and linseed oil, and
plaoo"tthem n6 separate tubes. Above the co
pilyst was placed water, and above the in
watety iaste oiL The oil iui the latter case dec
displaeed the water, but the water did not wa
aisigpce the oil in the former. In correspond- aft
a•ngexperlments with clay and pure kaolin it 51
wa• iund that water would in each case drive W.
out odb, but oil would not drive out water. whout oil baut oil would not drive out water.

The juvenile portion of the Paris world are
looking forward to the appearance at the
Cirque Prince.Imperial of a German troupe,
which conaists of twelve monkeys, twenty-
elght"`lqg , one goat and eight ponies. The
ponife will" be mounted by dog and monkey
j-ookey , carriage drawn by eight will be

-driven at a furious pace by two Mandrilla
:aotilfys. Ten apes, varying in height from
four to Ave feet, attired in ladies' habits and
round hats, will ride through a quadrille, and
others among their tribe will rival Blondin]
and gut Leotard to the blush by their feats on
the trapeze. An organ will be turned by a
horse, and marvelous feats of agility will be
executed by the goat, who ontvies any living
aorobat

The places of honor in the Paris vnhibition
have beih reserved for France and England.

- -- -----------
TRAVELINO LOYALISTS.

Louis XIV was called '" the great monarch.
But even "the great monarch " i was not a
hero to his valet. It is remarkable that somere
of the laws of physical nature are reversed, as.
to their operation, in the moral world. To
the actual eye objects diminish by~ dis-
tance, and increase by proximity. To the
mental eye characters and events seem
to grow into prominence as they are re-
moved from the point of view. The
mists of time and distance seem to have
a magnifying effect; just as through the
vapors of the Brocken the shadow of a pigmy
.is projected into a gigantic image on the dis-
tant sky. At least this is our theory; and we

e believe it to be psychologically correct, in
n spite of the contrary opinion of Voltaire.

Bearing this truth in mind, it would have
e been well for the traveling "loyalists" who

are now parading through the Northern
States to remain quietly at home and play out
the farce of "IHis Life's in Danger, or the
Converted Rebel," to the end. It is barely
probable that if they had pursued this course,
and kept themselves studiously out of view of
f the public, some of them might have gained
f credit for a moderate share of ability ; and

others might have passed themselves off on a
credulous world as sincere patriots. It is
said of a certain class of people that they
t ought to have good memories ; but unhappily

for them their mnemonical capacity is never
equal to the demands which are made upon
it. There is another class of persons who,
especially, ought to be prudent in the use of
their tongues; but unfortunately for them
the very cause which produces the necessity
for prudence is the very cause which urges
them to an extravagant lingual audacity. We
t have heard of a case, to be sure, in which a

stupid fellow was called a fool because he re-
fused to open his mouth even to answer a
civil question ; but this was an exceptional
instance. As a general rule, a conscious idiot
might disguise the extent of his folly by sim-
ply holding his tongue. But those people
who ought to hold their tongues are precisely
those who will persist in talking, and thus,
providentially, they become the ,instruments
of their own detection and exposure,

Dr. Johnson once said of Goldsmith that
"he wrote like an angel, and talked like poor
Poll.

v  
The criticism was probably unjust in

regard to Goldsmith; but it would be emi-
nently applicable, at least in part, to the itin-
erant "Southern loyalists." Those gentle-
men certainly talk more like poor Poll, than
any human beings we ever heard of ; but they
neither write, nor look, nor act like angels. We
have the authority of Shakesparefor the fact
that

" A little ere the mightiest Julius fell,
The graves stood tenantless and the sheet-'

dead
Did squeak and gibber in the Ros-- .ets."
Have the days of miracles cobne again ? Is

some extraordinary catastrophe about to over-
take the country ? Else w-h is it that these
almost martyrs-these rehearsing corpses-
these fugitives from phantom bowie knives,
and imminent lamp-posts, go squeaking and I
gibbering through the Northern streets in a
manner that would excite the envy of a
decent Roman ghost? If they are not really 1
resuscitated corpses why do they squeak and I
gibber in that unmeroifal manner which is ap- I
posite to the respectable sheeted dead alone? I
We cannot account for the phenomenon on any c
other principle than that to which we referred I'
at the beginning of these remarks-the spell
which is laid on one class of men to exhibit 0

their falsehood, and thenecessity nnder which
another class exist to show their folly. If
Hahn and Hamilton and Browrnlow had staid
at home they might some day or another have
been made saints in the radical calendar ; but
even the radicals require that their saints and
deities shall have some sense-ordinary com-
mon sense, at least, or some power of argu-
ment and extent of acquirement. Intellectu-
ally considered, they have no reason to be
ashamed of their true leaders; of men l;ho.
like Phillips and Sumner tad Oreeley, lce
lod(the van of the monvetent fir the convcrtiou
of the government into a consolidated des-
potism; but to place these "' Southern loyal- 1
ists" beside such men wunnl be like puttiingi]
the fetish deities of Ashantee on a par with
the gods of Greece-.a satyr to I eypcrion ; a
pigmy to Iercules. To coutlude whtlere vi
began, if the "great monarch" was not a
hero to his yalet, how can such nmetr ,e;:i-
catures as these expect to be hel.nes to atn--
body?body?

THE TWO CABLES.

It has been said to be a diiecult thing to
find a needle in a hay-stack--and o we sup-
pose it is. But we are very nuch of the
opinion that nobody has yet been found suf-
ficientlyindustrious and sufficiently foolish to
try the experiment. Time might be very much
more profitably employed than even in demon-
strating the possibility of recovering so small
a thing as a needle from so extensive a place
as a hay-stack. Nevertheless, if the experi-
ment would pay, we have no doubt that
modern science and ingenuity would accom-
pliah it. After finding an iron wire at the
bottom of the Atlantic ocean, we shall have to
find some more excessive illiustration of ex-
treme anudinsuperable difficulty.
The successful laying of the telegraphic cable

of 1866 was certainly a wonderful exploit.
Take it for all in all, it is the crowning tri-
umph of the nineteenth century. lBut in a
purely material and niechanical point of viewon
it must yield to the recovery and laving of the I
cable which parted last year in mi '•e•an. fo
seek for a slender wire through miles of view-
less ocean ; to find it, grapple, ram it lt the i
surface, splice it and lay itaeross tie Atlanti
was a victory of sagacity and skill, which
would have been pos.ible in no lrevious age.
The old cable--that which has just blon re-

covered-parted on the 2d of Augu•s:, I,,i,; l
inlatitude 51 deg. 10 min. N., longitude 3 I
deg., when 1312 miles had been laid out. It
was recovered on the 2d of September. 18ae ,
after a search of eighteen days, in latitude
51 deg. 52 mint. N., longitude 36 deg. 03 min.
W., a considerable distance from the place
where it was lost. The Great Eastern left
Ifeart's Content on the 9th of August to un-
dertake the search, and the work of grappling
began on the 12th. Four times the wire was
brought to the surface, only to slip off the
grappling irons and again disappear; but the
persons engaged in the work persevered until
the twenty-second day, when the broken end
was finally seemured, a splice made with the
new line on board the Great Eastern, the
work of laying begun, columunnications
opened with Valentia, and the Great Eastern I
headed iowards Trinity Bay.

Nor is this achievetment important only s I
showing how much can be accomplished by
the means now at the command of science. It
will go far towards relieving the public mirnd
of the muncertainty which obscured the future
of ocean telegrapby even when the cable of,
1866 bad been laid. We hvehave now two sui
cessful effo•ts tq offset the previous failure.

[ We have two lines as our reliance in place of
one. We know, too, that a yearos immersion
at the bottom of the ocean does not percepti-
bly diminish the insulating and electrical
power of a cable; and hence we may feel con-
fident that, from this cause, we have nothing
to fear. If an accident happen to one line
the other will be in working order-at least
the probabilities of a simultaneous break are
so small as not to be computable. Consider-
" in? then that, by this result, permanent tele-

Sgraphic communication with Europe is assured,
we may reasonably anticipate a reduction
of the excessive rates of toll which have been
adopted by the company. Those charges ap-
pear to have been based on the fear that the
line would not be permanent; and this latent
suspicion made the stockholders anxious to
get back their money in the shortest possible
space of time by taking advantage of all the
possibilities of the situation, Perhaps an
excessive rate of toll was not the best way to
accomplish even this object ; but at all events,
now that permanency is secured, and the way
is open for competition, there is good reason
•or reducing the charges to a point which will
attract business, instead of repelling it, and
which will, at the same time, yield to the
stockholders a fair and handsome interest on
their investment. If they are not satisfied
with such a retmurn, they will soon see their
profits wrested from them by rival lines as
well established and more sagaciously con-
ducted.

Recently a daring attempt was made to rob
the Baltimore postofiice. The night clerks
were on duty as usual, and at a late houn
an attache of the ofticg noticed a man
getting into one of the windows. Ite waited
quietly until the fellow had effected an en-
trance when he coolly seized the individual
and held him in custody until the arrival of
the police.

'i The viheyards on the islands of Lake Erie

Sand around Sandusky, have become famous
within a few years past. Frequentlye the finest grapes would be raised at Kelly's

Island, when the vineyards about Cincinnati
were dostoyed by the rots. By a report made
to the Cinclnnati Horticultural Society these
vineyards are not doing well the present sea-
son. The rot is playing sad havoc with grapes

r and a third of a crop is expected.

A correspondent of the Chicago Repnbli-
can, writing from the hub of the universe.
.portrays the staff officers of the Massachu-
a setts State militia in the submentioned gor-
y geous colors:

e These gentlemen are usualy stout and fiercely
moustached, anl lhave gradually grows into sa un-t frm at wlhich Solomon, in all his glory, would
have stood aghast. They overflow with buttons,
and are crowned with the most singular chapeaux

ile, resembling gigastic pinches of beaver-
in and bullion. It is to be aluestioned whether

the army and navy of the United States, the mer-
chant marine, and the militia-from the Chicagos Zouaves dowr to the Baldinsville Home Guarsld-
can exhibit a coterie of officers of such extraor-
dinary gaudiness. They represent the ecsence ofE what was called, just hbefore the war, "I'oppy-
cock." It is profoundly to be hoped that no Stu-
art of the present day will perpetuate on canvas
this uniform as a specimen of the republican sim-Splicity of Massachusetts in the nineteenth century.

No wonder the oriental imagination of Ben
Butler could not withstand such a temptation !
What a glorious spectacle to the heart of a
patriot to see the heroic Ben, in all the pomp,
pride and circumstance of a mimic brigadier,
prancing about the battle plains of Massa-
chusetts, his sword and belt and breast glit-
tering in the sun with the jewelled spoils of
Now Orleans. Hod magnificent he will look
on a cearte de isite !

THE W•uAr Otr. B ,rruss.--During the
war, owing to the ravages of the Shenaudoah
and Alabama, and other causes, the stock of
whale oil and spermaceti in America became
gradually reduced, and their prices have in-
creased, in consequence of the scarcity, until
they stand eat 82 40 a gallon for whale oil and
.4 a gallon for sperm. This high rate has
given a fresh impetus to th

e whale fisheries,
which, in spite of petroleum, again promise
to be remunerative to all who engage in the. I
Every vessel that can be ittled out at New
Biedford and other New England whaeling
ports is pressed into the service, and morec
silors are anxious to g'o on a whaling crurise'
than are wanujed to man twice the nuomber of
|-._-t !:, tetd sat. The lpeople of the New
Ee ltwl wcl ing ports are the leeriipalI
o,,-: rs of s the clina against Engtland for

damages irircted ),b Confederate cruisers,
there being l1. Is0,0 10 of these clhtim owned '
at New Bedlford alone. '

v La..Aci. 's De)crFvese.-.lnlitong the t:aldi-
tir,rs of W'cstrinisteor Iall i. one of ai certain
;eergea:t Davy, who tlurih c- c a ent cies i o
bark, in a darker age than the present. Ill
was accused, once upon a time, by his
1,rethren of the coil, of having dgdegraded their I
order by taking from a client n fle in copper.
On being solermnly arraigned for this offense
in the Common IHal, it appears, from the un-
written reprts of the Court of Common Pleeas,
that he defended himself bS the followingls
plea of confession and avoidance : '" I fully
admit that I took the fee from him in copper ;
and not only one, but several ; and not only
fees in copper, but fees in silver ; but I
pledge my honor as a sergeant that I never
took a single fee fraom him in silver until I
ha-d got'i • his g-'hi, creel that I never toolr in
single fee froem hhnt iln Cper i until I had got '

graelation to our order "

Doictor 1-:rndi1-l-,i. "of Leuiirana,' ohso

' figured ln the lchihdelphia Southern loyalist
convention, i -er seerted the Christian Re-
erder', ae t fanatirni lpeer plblis ee in the c.ity
,f 1 rotherly love, to be ar slritualisl. His

''leek cervevel
was that c tfi witchve s in 3INcheth r

" Pf'k -piriu n. wib,

For orselves, we are nit i loss for a satis-
fcetory answer. It is a clear case of "qui'ee
s 'be'' We.' understand he is a lately it- t
ported Northern born negro.

A bull was pilcked up at sea, lately, near an
island off the coast of Maine, five nmiles from
the mrin shore. Had Miss Anna Dickinson r
been estivating anywhere in that region, we ii
shoutl have thougllt she was the Europa in c
whose quest Jove had gone in this second
bovine disguise. f

The Tuskegee News has the foillowing item:
" Keep your rooms locked. Some thieves on
Saturday night broke into Mrs. Phillip'sa
house, and stripped a bedroom of everythingt 11
except the naked bed. Even the window cur- d
tains were taken," Perhaps the thieves h
thought they could not, legically, strip the ft
room of the -eely, bed. e

Cotton has been glow-n with marked success .
in Southern IKnsas. There is no doubt beut
that it might be made a very productive crop. in
T'he soil and climate are well adapted to its cgrowth and culture. r

NEW YORK POLITICS.

The conventionl ehl at Albany, last wet k.
was svery' hallonione. i its proceedings, and.
if we may judtge by its coumpsition it repre-
Ssented a majority of the voters of the State.
Of course the Democratic element. constitut-
ingas it does the nain body of the party op.
posed to radicalism, was decidedly predomi-
unut, but its influence was used onuly to ce-
ment the conservative alliance, and to assure
the necessary concert of action at tile Novetm-
ber election. The IRepublican branch of the
new organization was well and nuneroaisly
represented. Among the delegates of this
persuasion we find such names as those of
Abraham Wakemau, formerly Rlepublican I
member of Congress and surveyor of the port
of New York, by appointment of Mir. Lincolu,
A. Oakey HIall, for a long time district attor-
ney of New York, and R. H. I'ruyn. late
minister to Japan. Besides these there
was a large number of Republican delegates
from the interior counties.

AMf. Hloffman, the candidate for governor, is
mayor of New York, and has always been a
member of the Democratic patty. Other
gentlemen had been spoken of for the nomi-
nation; but when it came to a ballot, the
name of Gen. Dix was withdrawn expressly
in favor of Mr. Hoffman, and the latter gen-
tleman was unanimously nominated. Of MIr.
IIofflian the Times correspondent says that
although his name is not one that a majority
of the Republican delegates wished, "it is
perhaps the strongest purely Democratic
name that could have been put forward in
those parts of the State which are expected
to roll up the heaviest majorities."

Mayor Hoffman arrived dnring the proceed-
ings, and made a speech from which we make
the following extract :

When the war was at an end with my fellow-
citizens I declared that tihe war having coded
peace should come. At the New England dinner,

ecembter, 1i0t5, when a distinguished Unlited
States senator said that according to the old iPuri-iI
andoctrine it rwould Ibe necessary to shed more
blood for the remission of sins, I took my stand
and said : "Blood enough had been shied to remit
the sins f the universe." I declared then, and
on the Sth of January following, that we were on i
the eei of great and important events, and that for
the time all political antagonism sho!ud be buried.
There I took my staind, anl avowed nlv readiness -
to unite with all men, whotever might ble the lead-
eras. under the 

1
'attle cry of "The Unlion and tile

Constitution;" to sustain the Presidcent (cheers
in his determination to restore every State to its
proler position in tile Union. (Cheers.)

My fellow-citizens, pardon what perhaps may
seerm to be the egotism of these resoaro-: but it 1
is due to those I have never had tie pleasusle to
mes t before to tell them what has teen sly plat-
form, and is at present. I feel, as I stand here ill
the presence of this convention, sad selected as 1
have been by tie great constitutional Union party,
that I have been honored aslong men who have
been holnored everywhere. I have been mentioned
in connection with Dix, Murphy and Slioum and
olher distinguished names: that I have been
chosen by the unanimous voice the standard-
heatrer of this great conservative Union party of
the State, and when I feel haot selection has been
nade fromm among names honored everywhere,
wherever mentioned-that I have been in thlis
convention named in association tithl Dix,
Murphy, Slocum and Kernan, and that
among them all you have done me tie distinguished I
honor of saying that, in view of the present coil-
dition of affairs, in view of the emergeneien of the
day, that I am the man to ran this fall for thile t
office of governor of the State of New York. I
feel it due to you and due to nlyself to state every
doctrine I have advocated. I eannolt atke
any long speech. I stand here a consti.
tutional Union man, pledged to iarrc outt
what the Senate of the United States f
promised in its resolutions, referred to
in your second resolution, and swhat (tell. Grant t
promlscd when Gen. Lee sirrendered to hil.
(Clteers.) What is the issue? It is, whether the
war for the Union shall be followed by a Union:
it is whether recession, having been put down, ti
theory and practice, svhbther-slavery havingi
been abolished, whether--the South ihaving sub-
nlitted to tihe authbority of the government, the
Southern States shall be repireseled in the lCoun-
gress of the United States by loyal men ? That is
tile question of the day. The radicals thlenotres a
differ in some of their pi trl'ition. Mr. Tlhadleus
Stevens, o nie hand, declares for unliver-al atll It
liscation, and universal sufliage, nld univeralt
ruin. Mr. Horace (Creeley. leplresedtgl-llg Iaotlertelement, on the other pIart, declares for unlivteral.,

questionI is what l have iht :t,1 li titii t 1
States now1 kept out 1 ,f the Illall o r IIe
cnlted it:.the Cotgrl revt f t!e ['nt !,i 3t.ltt l,

nlit . ('l e'I .) l'erh.Ipt it i 'ill,tti ' l : t-- t, t

hi o,ue h , 1J l'gnlll i .!. 
- o 

an lzI -,.t " '. i ,' , . ..

,i . e we have - it..,w ' 1".. .. e, , xw" r

urk i t , l , :.l1.1t; 1'' .,1•:,.n

. -u t ,ea .1 'as.t , , la ra 1,11 nt.1 , th r 1h , ;! , . l • 1 t; o .n .:r to i 1:, 1 -

andIl - a ha d o01 a It,1:. , l al h h •l e g t

ilo p ,ra i he sia io a 'r-i

alilt. 1l',iO ll'n1 t h ii, i a ,ill all l 'ta
hs ell s r ,ni'a iit i ',aii dt la t• r , I,'• (t2" Ilua : :i[, ,,•

tub ti tahatta-a1 u iu,; s Iasc'au l a1s.

aitd ht y inis ts naaSt"at a1. it et• b e I n t i
nIl c o ('nlid nOe , (1, of H i ; , ce t lio- e 1" n 1,lminte it o tlls tion nyi' I te iseusd ,a''l 'las-an 1is.

to ilcl he is to h,

The aohlh atiOa a aoal a1 , aiena llat he, of la:ala .

f lr St ate ais ailaae ai i, llt s litionlJto

O 'thher hlu h and 9oandl1llt 0 i l i , ' lia he,,. ou

lat uaoa n the tan na t he Ita ilt 10 aO n 1,l te ilfi

accaltAle to, the hish ctr, of the Slat, an i t

wlho pthre dd t or iils i, , t tll ouet ,beitl r at

ihr o1 who hcast rl11 ha lt taiutta el l, t 11l. 11h:1,f h r' a '
ta1d cont idiillee from atia ca' t tni tra l ot ia a ta alst li-

date Wr ltis tlhey wilal be naod tat .o , 0ie t-t to r a

aThe tall aat as ait iwholo is very i 0a0'it, 11it 'at

the til ;lait bit fruitl~e ati l It ali .nta rise ta"

Alin orgat ,-ridr and, his mnlike- were r-

restctl nestltcey irn hlilailelphtia for cuoutriatlnei-
ing a city eorlinan o llrohib iting tlae sahibi-

tion of sitia on the streets cl' thallt cit.
Wans tita ordinance specilly rnlaax-d in

favtor of ithe ' Sute1ru loyalist conve tion.:
11r is it an nlosiut lfc to na ctmenti

The. -gle saays that a oa1, annell vi teru., at

at ltteting in Phileilsl ,r hiai, pithily asanaa,,est, ti.

the .. tna- bo-nit1 -lhilln, aan tis "onaie hulldtrid

dollars far the anhit emaln, thnre hIaainresl dol-
lanturn tilae nigger, and aatwo thusand dllanr
for the measnr r of Ciong ss.a " 'Thte1 olhdi~r
svidntly- appreciates radical gsenerosiy a't it
enact vnalue.

The ll health officer l'f 'lhi'i ll. hia hal conll
usen esldlt legalho wcenl liu cgainst a cutallll'er

of peysi riains in thiat sity fa uiling to uake

rntionr of shoerna asu in oyalitr os a ctics,
returns of cholera cases inl Lhtir 1,ratctice,

A VIsit t to the lty Ar.ichl .s,

In the nunmber of ledgers and linaneilt re-
ptrtt ofne hind all d another relating to the

u-liicu:iial govetrlntellt, there appealrs t11 bet n

lack in the room at the City 11ull devoted to
city srciiveis. There are volumlles of dcun-
ments in writing of every kind, which coim-
-tence with the city under the Spanish gov-
ernment, (marked "ceabildo," from which is
said to come the word "cnboodle,") down to
the police reports, warrants, licenses, no-
tarial documents and inventories of the
present time. We should imagine, from a
recent cursory examination, that there were

fsolue fifteen hundred of these books of record,
SIbesides ahnost any given number of packages

t in yellow wrappers, containing papers refer-
ring to the various offices of the city.

These papers may doubtless prove valuable
for occasional reference, but they are rather
too bare of any facts, except those containedii
in names and figures, to amount to anything
like historical matter. One or two old private
letters left behind by the gossips of the elder-
dayn would be more interesting, and perhaps
r more valuable, as historiced matter, than the
whole of these redl tape packages.

The only part of the collection that would r

be a serious loss if destroyed by tire would
be the tiles of old papers formerly published
in this city, but which are now nearly forgot-
ten. Among theswewe noticed the Courier of
12t4, the Argus of the saime date, the Adver-
tiser of 182!, and the Daily Jeffersonian and
True American of a little later day. The
oldest file we could discover was the t.1'i ies
Li,•, pnblished in 1813. We noticed in it
many of the names that one still hears iin our
midst; Ibut the interest lattaching to moat if
its subjects have long since been forgotten.
The most interesting Iarlgrspihs we observe
are naturally found in the local columns of
these joulirals, a feet alone which would hae, :l
convinced ius, if our mind had not been ri
made up already, that local writers deserve
better by thepublic than some pcoplle imagine. 0

SPOTrTSYL.\In CEMETERY.--We would earn-

estly solicit the attention of our readers to t
the subjoined eloquent and touching circular. tl
Few families in our State but mount sonic
loved member whose remains are mouldering i
in the vicinity of Spottsylvania Court Iiouse. f
And when we remember how diligently and i
religiously the women of Virginia have la-
bored in the holy duty of collecting the bones
of the Confederate dead, uithout distitintion 1
of State, and giving them hallowed sipul- el
ture, twe fee~ assured that the generous people 11
of Louisiana and her sister States will respond
with alacrity to the worthy call :

SPoTrsL.v.tNis COturTeoiUSE, VA., 1 t.
A large iimber of tie ladies of this county hieoe

organizred tlhemselves into a bodty calledl 'he i
Spottnylrania Ladies' Mtemioial Association :" the fo
object of which will be to rescue fronm neglect
anld desecration the remains of those who olcered
up their lives in behalf of the: "Lost Cause." It is
intended, as far as possible, to identify and remove cthie reiles of the Confederate dead whot are yiburied in this and adjoinintg counties, to a 0ee,-
ter-. lhe site otrf wh: as been selected, nd it is d
deliroed ti make their lait resting tldce worthy of
the preiouls dust it it halicentaia and of Virginia. qwho will nuard with jealous riare the de 'd sons
ol her bereaved sisteirs, still sutleing irom the des- s
olletie• ou f a cruel war. We are compelled to lp-
peal tor aid for tile fultherancee of lr object, lo
the patriotic anid geierons friends of the Soith,
feeling that each one will esteem it a duty and a s
privilege to shield from obliteration the graves of ii
those iwho went from their own State-it may be
'roml their own homlies.Ti

iuememcitng with plride what Southern women
hlave iccompnlihied in tihe dark, sad past, we have
oieiiiaoe-, that ier appeal III behalfe of our pios
ollrk wdi not ie made in vaion. Any lady by PIy

-

ing aln anuial uhbscripltion of tventy-live etrll
nnet be, Ilne aI active memlber o this •l•usleiltill,
AI''' pl.-lun ]\ay , by the uayinent of an annual b
utlsriptioal, l (,I upward, eoIe /n hbe Olary,

d llll y o-1, paving 2.; or lupiwalls at onyil'e ii
tine, nviy be-lilye a life ieuuer of lteh
t--l .•11300 eoriety of lilt'ci d ihirtcier Il• h) -

thl/ll •
l

e to its uldils, and shall lie entlttld ! l' rp-
-eet iii n el h :is of two lct o

every :lo1oo roulribhled.
ih-t. ir. A. I. Boiulwanire, l, ent: Msr. .,br l-

I. O-ue I v1i --e pre-ideot: li- . Cu .0 ' ,0 l
ti~l'l •h iic coiitiy; i ce- . Pi . (i . Ii;i Ile•y,
tie i- ' h I -- i i" IIFiJ\VII r, ie i' "e I'1 i 'I -

Ii I _ i_ __. :._ ... ... i

i"' 1 t L ,"ll •,ii TIc ii tic ,

t]. , ,'+..' ni+,hcr Li; ~i ui te, : , ic w,., ,n

- _ 1 and rci ca 1,: Ea r a t

ti -ct t s a,-' tol ci sa l, c cthat Ihteic not ;i,
t], i lii i!.4 sndul k]llwe that he had the moneyll

A ,,r::,"i t' iiy hao be, n gra i• n - on lt tihe

lhitidh tr, taury to the departm,:nt of health
'<r ther !,urpo-e of conductintg a spoeial snric,
t f xperimnits atld r sel'rchla.; ill elusteBit

iith tle por nit uwllr olk of cholera.

It is reportcd in Englaod that the Pall Mall
( cotte has taken the wind out of the sails of
Frazier and saloe other magazines, forstalling
tleir topics, and giving constant emllploymenllt
to many of the best writers who formecrly
wrote for m:agaziles o1l1r.

A eO WIroIma imii hitdcl o, about a
fortni:ght ag. had a quarrel with her hus-
land, after whi"hi , becoming alpparently rc,-
concilbd, site aiiked him to lean down in or-
der to listen to somithii g slit hadl to say. l1a1

his ding , sihe cut his throat, in 11-t
Is ta ii iainnsr, froi CAcr to ear. The man is

not exp.ct..d to live.

Thec w Yliiik li lhrld is iti ariticle oi the
i pr ;elu of •,i itsl ccli l tii h icl ii. ac,-c.c cc

Si.' U . V l li,, riccl tly 1 l i by his

l aill'e , i1 ltll e ' o.t; t'l e l lu thapl I a elltp .l r

Th il iont tics
idep"!" it, in Jb.'l ua. a 1,1' of gold weiglhint
I1", oiti., . Th, o nr of this little

twic,,h s,,o silii it at Ilenchilh l's batnk
aI safe cotaining live huidredpoinlds of clear
'u,ld ducit, whict with two hundred lpounds
icre, wi the rJ ult of two anic a half moths'
iwork hup lt Miontana Bair, Confederate Gulf.

The owner ought to hire I)octor Winship, the
strong mac , to act as his porter.

The Fayette (_Miiss.) Chronicle of the 13th
reprlsents the effeets of the worms, the rust
and the rain upon the cotton in Jefterson
coulnty as miiost disastrous.

Dr. George I. Loring has written a hltter
awithdrawing himself as a candidate for Con-
gress in the fifth 'Massachusetts district,
which leaves the field clear for Dcenjaiin F.
IButler.

Tlihe London Review condemsc Swinblurne's
"Poems nd IBallads" as "offensive to lcorcol-

ity andil common decency," and says that their
producotin does no credit to an English
publishing honse which has hitherto held a
high place.

The extreme radicals set up an exclusive
I claim to loyalty. They may lbe loyal to the
black mnu, certainly not to the white onss.

T'i, M.ILt, ''rilmno, in an artih aed
't i ltlcr rl nt lir wllHv iw,'" voi v, it. . lf at .t
logis to findt lathls in histonry fr)' those

atroeiotto oeoinpt . T'li ' Tribunei siays :

llt whenl the enorn nitl villainies lnd eowardice
of Iltuthr are the btijeet i eofoversation, of
whool are we renitdiet l? If we seek f r i prl-
totype in Cleon, the turtlient Athenian deeta-
gtilte, wet give it up wi enoht we asee iieooll die
bravely ill bnttle. Ifi I D)emlletrtoil, tie Mlactedoa-
ll, who polluted thile temlt.es at Atheas, we find
that l)emtetritus achi,'ved the reputation of a great
general. I in Ilerod, the bloated tyrant of Judea,
te find that Iiierod possessedi qualities that won
hnim the title of " Crent." Tiberius was fond of a
frolic will Ilis friends : Nero loved music : Cali-
gtla treated hiis horse well : COllnlllodu was
brave; Ctesar Borgiat ihad the ttnatlers of a gen-
tlentat: Ltulis XI of France wasn a tstatest•al

]iiehard 11I of EnHglul died sword in hanl; AIvl
believed he was serving God; Titus Oates was
born a liar, as somtt'emen are iorn deaf; Mtrat,
iDanton and Robespierre were never accused of
stealing ; and Dicki Turpin, the highwaymnan, poa-
sessed generosity. Helce, among tIte most atro-
ioua ctharaters it history, we can find no parallel

for lBeast Butler. All haive somte redtemting trait,
and atre tlherefore as far above him as tlhe zenith
is ablove the nadir.

We trust the Tribune does not really con-
sider it to be a redeeming trait in the charac-
ter of Titus Oates that he was born a liar.aps ter of itus Oates that he was born a liar.

the An unpublished play y by eaumnarchais, dis-
covered by tM. E. Fouruier in a bundle of oldald . manuscripts in London, and purchased by
uld him for five hundred francs, is about to be

le rod aproducd t the Theater Francais in Paris,
:ot- --- ~c--
of It is said that during the hot weather of

this summer the priuncipal manufacturer of
aI soda in New York city nmakes three thousand

Ii gallons a day.

" A noted horse thief, named Wilson Brooks,ait was lately ttakeni frola party of leln, whio)I"' lad arrestd it him, and lhauged, neara Osyka.

Thile freedllnl at Hampllpton, Va;., hat been
eve notified by the blureau that on the first of

f January enulllillg they nlust clmiglratie to
t Floridat as the only means of scaping wantl

n and starvatin.
e A priject is orn foot to establish ai newpaper

ae at C whngo. whicl is to advocate the plohey of

the President. It is supported b y many of
to the most influential and prominent citizens of

that city.

no The Paris Journal L'Evenieltnt is publish-Ug ing a series of papers lpurplorting to coIme

C. from the spirit ofJosepll Addison. They areud weaker than the originals.

la- tes The conservative soldiers and sailors of
Sdaltimore met in convention on the 12th, and

il- elected one hundred delegates to the Cleve-
,1e land conventioll.

ud The editor of the Cleveland (Ohio) Lteal•r

says lie has seen some spereimens of quartz,
ae containing a rich proportion of gold, which

ie were found a ti:w days ago in a garden about
le four miles froml the city.

ei
ye At I'"v Chr ti . , m r ll-, t iv t'LA KA 1., ,o l t. I.l. " uv W. II "ft a.I TI S n N'k .! I'

bit l'l I-.tti to ] the rlt ervl Tills Ei ENING atlI
n9 , 'cch k, from 1hle4t1 rci - lde ce o11 Illlinvl atrett, bu.\ eeui

STunti and Ro.lchebravn atrets.

be llT• f, rera will tLk5 e plh a THIIS EVENING, at t,'tlak.

The fn""rld+ ,,f Ih• tnmdv arc r, • I~ t ', fly it'd 1i ,

n Tot Shippers O!, Cotto- l.
Y_

Ox" i l , l, e trext i t-u" eoeicett- atd d uliy, braupht Ib,.ut
AR .hipper o. c ,ttT u eill , i.yil d(-)m+'1 oer IPlA)~ il h ', T 1,,-T e

Y r Trs•P, , U t D ; .,jlle Ir().r[T1 N PFIT S PRO-

i' ll ETOSMP hereby x Ereit cIitre .n aL d Ilter thIlNEate.,

TE' CENlTS PER Ai.\LE L BIOR. i 'll c, ita it r i :ilSI1
-t ,,1; .. r re pece;iv Pre.-e-, " i, h. laX11 :3 n en I,,t tmpll,,ed t ul'

I R I.\ET cot iN I',-, tACtn P--

,FOR FAMILY 1 AD GENERAL lIOJU SEOLD SEWING. ,

------------- ir.I I it i va-

.\ t 1tIK , elT\ It,, (, > :aIa..

.ZIMMERM.AN & t at . l ttiators i LhN, W Ttl. a

ZINE' MAP , A I IN I EA• T 0,t 1

T eTArtu -at, I th 1, u t I iV i s
Equal I Anytt a o Ar slarass .byuns.

JO, W.. tOttIt -& CO.,

ad l. . a, a. . , -lI.it uiIalr-.

Saolt A1ntsfra tiails s

DrI, r,,,i .y Laurence,

S E R2IPt ,ON EWII INT i' -l I I E,
I

til O[lunual e-set, Nr, Oa-t,

c a ,peA i IDG arehoe euse

" v 't i- E 1T 0 at -ill

1iu '., uti arl t; -i t " .. . "i iaOtiaE . I.ii i

i-ale a. t, e t a ;tlar,, ,--,,irsdiu ,tir h I t Ihe s ,il A t\.itICSE A-C .. 0, vt

-- h !L rFL ail•--

SPA11IiLING AND STILLS C.' .. ,

ZIMMElr MAN ,' Cll, ti~t-e Arciu t,,, T s T r O T 0I I.

Squl to Any and Are Surpase byNone

The Trade Hotel nd Private 1a"li""' supi•. ,h in , q -iti.
1312 'L •1 FI- Agai, r or 1- mit

1r4l tatlll lion!

Photographers and Harticulturists of Louisiana
e -reC-

CONTRIBUTIONS

-To THE-

PARIS UNIVERSAL EXHIBITION.

1 Thl Imperal Commission of the Parsl Universal Eilbitio
tpropase to furm a

DIORAMA VECOITAL,
In the Palace Garden for the eshlbltlou of Drawinga, and
especially Photograplhic Plctures, of remarkable, curiuls, oa-
aul and latereasing vegetation, of which living saecimena caan

not be obtalaed. Alsa, picturea of the situatliu, landscIpa
or scenery, and where they are produced.
I cal the attention of Photographers and IIorticulturists,
and those who take an Interest in the Botany of the State of
Lonialana, to prepare such PLANTA and SAMPLES OF
VEGETATION as are nativesaa of this State I the manner at
forth in the Clrcular of Monaloeur IE PLAY, Imperial Com-
mlsaioner of the Paris Universal Exhibition.
Profeassra of the New Orleans Academy of Selencen, Pro-
feasors of Drawing, and heads of Institutions of leaming
where Drawing Is taught, are likewise respectfully Invited to
co-operate In furtherance of the enterprise.

EDWARD GOTTHEIL,
State Commissioner Paria Universal Exhibition, 1807.

CIrsealar.
Tilmimperial emmission, ia nrganlzing lhe exposltlon of

li'lngvegtoiable iyl' Il. if• iepro t.i Cihamp i Mar.s,
desires to represent, a• far as posible, such pllatt as cannot
be exhibited here, liirhbg, wilth their dvevchopent completeand ti their natulral pt tLoms, on account of tho gre.tt di-

tAnns fron th:eir native cuntry. It proposer, therefire, to
eitplq, itrihe garden de, lted to Jlernatlunai exposItIIon of
hortic klture, i a dirama. win, undelr lIt characteristic
a Ipn,:t the \eget atin or the prior ptd clinmeots of the globe.

ht uinder t., make tthis aex ihititm instructive, tLe Imperial
c wimnhi i o hll he ,hhged to "-at oary po.sble gn l nt noe.
ou lth, ti tisltc ud -ten tihe u tratll o exethestee cantributlleone.
I hAn,,ath m tl, tlt,,r, thro ~ill rep ne trot all ports of tne

whfle, eht.rh a 11 de -e tnte fithfi tepras o, tLtthn of

tle Id.mt .of h oaw n 
c
ounr5, in:,d esach lil'ture aill tihus b.e

establi,! it. il lellit y, 1 rtu inublic ~,ill ex•ismluo wigstll great in.

trA, Cti issolitsti i irn t t e , int et if the t-t truthl l

le--,i i bitiasct gei,,;hls l:,Tlhi' A cL , iE N a i Nibgle ip
,l',, il.

slpeilnen, o fiegetati n i i n their f nii 1 ,s "iii itib. i i, ,al, la
iti rel s it grouii arndiagfl .A•,es tfr the pir,,llction of the

reu.arknlu -n-enylry, the point ,d xiew. a+ we'll as the opltical
Effect,' unldor ~ htel. tihe jerr p,nt\ L. ahd the detalil of thle ob-
lest, ify bi r u dessed the irtet tiridituig Ntne. ,b

l'hIt, rtqy. Vh.h eir e noi s its s..dJect rdm~nla t instantane.
ou ly, alole offers thi guarant'ec )f exnctnelsId unt of fdelity,
whichi mout Ie looked fr Il preparinA g td Rewi iisilinu ; and

eG rahy's e the rat nl, prei.ly, Li S tor e m

penarl canmmilssin H ill rcvei, c ~illl gratiltude hlmr all p ersons

No. 106 CAMP STREET, (UP STAIRS,)n

it will ak seil in tl tmiiio replsrts lf the nauuel of

rest OliParisot
UNIVERSAL EXH1BITION-- 1867.

NOTICE.

Having been appointed by hi,'Exeellency oov. Well,, Agent
and CommisionMr to represen t the intrest of l the State o
ooiMsIanb at tEs UNIVERiSAL EXs IBITyION at p.ris , n.

13h, I respectfully inform all reiidents of this state deAtl at
l exhibiting Machanery or 'rodu:ce, etc., at the above Expoi

ilion, that I will impart all information wthin my reach, and
facilitate thebforwardingof package to the place of deti

n
hs

nation. if addressed .. thesubject through Pstuftoce'bos 612,

EDWARD GOTTHEIL,

sari, Universal ExpoDition. 15,7.

Gray's PetrOleum) n S1ore,

No. 106 CAMP STREET, (UP STAIRS,)

The most useful Inventlnn of the age. Will cook anything
that st)y olher Stove will in the mast perfect manner. Throws
off hardly any outward heat. Makes no r•rke, dtst, moot, or
ashen. The cooking runaltle will be exhibited daily, between
I and2 P. r. at li0 (CAMP STREET, UP STAIRS.

Post Offiee lJ'otise.

Untl farther notice tshe Mall at the New Orleans Pati Oii ce
will b elosed ns follows:

ai 1 Nborth, East and Wast cloe dally at r. St., via N. O.,
JackoWn, and O. N. FR. R.

Hails for Bay fit. Lhume, Pais rhrtitIa", "Ilsi"ippi City,
Moble. S9elma, Montgomery and Atlanta, close daly at
II A. .

Bra-Lear, e'e., vin Opelh,?ua• Ralroad. daily-, except SunJays,
at6 6' h.,ckD•. xr.

Galett.n, Indian",la and Seulbern ui~d Western Texas ,Halle,
by --- rgau •teamer., Wednesdays, Frisky' tod Sundays,
atF.. KELLER,

inold fir Nalchrt, Rn',,n Rouge, etc., h_ Athmtle and 1I1.1is"
aipfd ite~ln~er-, ,aily e'. i.t C`:,: 3 .t re

Su: n, Ly ..ten:er l.u a: rheb, -:+ Wd c~d c 2"•gl at 9 . r., and
s ,,r ~flfiby-s ,il.

d Sure Cure for the Cholera.
('FII'L ]OURS-');--1.. .r. • , <i,.c,, e I. TLe Gl en-

eP... I)e.riet l and lIr'ilWP' Lcit,. .. i , .e lt -1, u until

If tiNET & lION,
SUNDAI.-oomsli a n , ti .u.

X i. All JUIIA.t STREET,

Late LStat 'ut i o : Louisanla.

TI E STATUTC THE LAOI ,LOUISIANA,; EXTRA

SAdSION OF TIIb STAsesIi Lsin iSL.bURL, i re Just
,, hh • t , se uon , of :: l r, " e ,, be i.- of

BLOOMFIELOOF & STEELSTEEL,

106ll Cana tres,

JAS. A. GRESIIA+.I,
92 Camp Street.

. F. GOLDTWATEmso,
69 Canal stct.

F. ELENT TAILOR,
9. 14 FI, S treet.

,i Sutre C'utre for the Cholera.

G:I2I": - J. .C'I. ET • II'U T1J rt

i..o pr., ed a c,mi lih~te -;,pl ,, o.. l c,-e, o! .\ lA'rT
i t III .r ERA, .c "e it I,,t i ,v ; ,.

e .ide n,) aithe pr tid i'-Dj'i % . nlo od W ,-lc lO n-

a • a,,+• -•,., t, ; ,

1, . ,. F ,o,,, o i, L nis

No. 21'1 JULIA S•TEET,

LFLte ,Satute 01. or" l.Ollisialtal.

THE STATUTES OF LOUISIANA,

No. 106 Camp Street.

H. .71. Thompson,


